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Beth Ward, Moderator
Steve Smith, Vice Moderator

March 25, 2014

TO:  Executive Committee Members

FROM:  Beth Ward and Steve Smith

RE:  Dover Executive Committee Meeting, April 8, 2014, 7:00 p.m. at the Dover Center*

We will next meet at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 8, 2014 at the Dover Center.  We expect our usual reports and at
least one recommendation (i.e., to move the 2015 Semiannual Meeting from its currently scheduled date of Sunday,
April 26 to Sunday, May 3, 2015).  

If you lead one of our committees, councils, or teams and plan to have a report, it would help us–and the clerk–to
have a written copy, especially if your report includes a recommendation(s).  Anything you want the Dover office to
copy for distribution to Executive Committee members should arrive at the Dover office not later than the morning
of Monday, April 7 (or, if mailed, must arrive by Friday, April 4).  Thank you.

Please take the time to review the enclosed minutes of our January Executive Committee meeting.  To save duplicate
printing, please remember to bring this packet with you to our next meeting. 

Thank you for serving as your church’s representative on Dover’s Executive Committee.  When you arrive for this
meeting, please ask for your church’s bag of materials.  It has everything your church will need to observe the 2014
Week of Prayer for Association Missions and the Leslie and Hazel Watson Offering for Dover Baptist Association
Missions.  It also contains the materials to bring your church’s copy of the Dover Baptist Annual notebook up to
date.  It really helps us when you make sure these materials get to their proper place at your church.  Thank you!

As we move toward Holy Week and Easter, May God help each of us to feel the never-changing love that Jesus
showed on the cross.  We look forward to seeing you on April 8.

*DIRECTIONS:  From northbound I-95, take Exit 86, then Exit 86B, and turn right at the traffic light behind Home
Depot onto Lakeridge Parkway.  From southbound I-95, take Exit 89, turn right, then turn left at the traffic light into
Winding Brook onto Lakeridge Parkway.



Dover Baptist Association
Minutes of the Executive Committee Meeting

January 14, 2014, 7:00 p.m., Dover Conference Center

Moderator Beth Ward (Pamunkey Indian) called the meeting to order.  She opened the
meeting by reading Psalm 15 and led in prayer.

Ward invited new church staff members, new Executive Committee members, and guests
to introduce themselves.  Don Fields (First Baptist Church, Ashland) introduced new Executive
Committee member Rob Wait.  Tara Kegley (Antioch) and Terry Cole (Hopeful) introduced
themselves as new Executive Committee members.

Ward called for the collection of registration cards.  After that, Ward asked for any
corrections or additions to the October Executive Committee Meeting minutes or to the Annual
Meeting Minutes.  Hearing none, the minutes were approved as written.

Administrative Services
Neither the Moderator, Vice Moderator, nor Clerk offered any reports.  Vallerie King

(Emmaus) stated there was no report for the Virginia Baptist Mission Board.  The Board and the
Baptist General Association voted and passed a reform on how the Baptists do business.

Steve Allsbrook, Director of Missions, presented the Treasurer’s report for the third
quarter of FY 2013.  Allsbrook stated that most of the money received by Dover Association is
from the churches.  He expressed appreciation for the faithful and generous support of the
churches which allows Dover to continue to serve missions.  

Executive Assistant Sandy Weakley announced the Baptist Ministry Assistants of
Virginia will hold their Spring Conference in Virginia Beach, March 19-21, 2014.  She asked
members to encourage their church ministry assistants to attend by making them aware of the
event and helping them with time off and expenses.

Claude Evans, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders, reported he has enjoyed his
work with Dover Association (report attached).  Claude noted that his experiences of attending
worship services at many Dover churches has shown him that, though each church is unique,
Jesus Christ is Lord of all.

Bill Corey, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders, reported he has attended several
churches in the past quarter (report attached).  Bill announced that the field staff members
achieved their goal of visiting every Dover church between November 1, 2012 and October 31,
2013. 

Associate for Church Development Bill Alphin distributed a list of Dover churches’
Sunday School Directors and asked that members help him secure corrections to the list.  Alphin
stated he hosts a Sunday School Directors Network on the fourth Monday of each month
beginning at 6:30 p.m. at the Dover Office Building.  The directors enjoy a light supper and
fellowship with other directors.  Bill or a guest leader provides training on how to be a more
effective Sunday School leader, how to get first-time visitors to return, and other topics that help
the church’s Bible teaching and small groups.  Bill announced that Dover has made individual
training available for participating Sunday School directors through Ministry Grid, a Southern
Baptist leadership training program available online.  (Other church leaders can subscribe to the
training.)  Alphin also facilitates the Pastors Church Health Network on the third Tuesday of
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each month at the Dover Conference Center.  Lunch is available followed by discussion of a
book selected and read by group members. 

Associate for Missions Sam Duenckel reported that Dover will hold a Senior Adult
Luncheon on May 6 at North Run Baptist Church.  “The OK Chorale” men’s chorus will
perform.

Director of Missions Steve Allsbrook shared that, while attending movies over the
holidays, he had previews of several movies with religious themes coming this winter and spring
(see attached).  New Highland Baptist Church will host a preview of God Is Not Dead in
February (coming to theaters March 21).  Son of God will begin February 28.  Heaven is for Real
begins April 14.  Irreplaceable will be shown on one night only, May 6.  

Allsbrook noted the tragic death of Meg Cross Menzies on Monday.  Meg, the daughter
of Dover’s Music Director Pam Cross, was struck and killed by a drunken driver while jogging. 
She is survived by her husband and three young children.  Visitation will be held Thursday,
January 16 at Nelsen’s Funeral Home-Reid Chapel in Ashland and funeral services will be held
at 11:00 a.m., Friday at Cool Spring Baptist Church.  Allsbrook noted the wife of the driver died
in an accident caused by a drunk driver.  Allsbrook also said the driver was a local physician
with children and that he has ties to Atlee Community Church, another Dover church.  Allsbrook
has the impression that people across and beyond Hanover County have already felt this tragedy. 
He asked that Dover Baptists pray for the families and churches involved as this plays out in the
days and months ahead.

Among other needs, Allsbrook shared that former Dover staff member Barbara Boggs 
will have both of her knees replaced next Monday.  Carolyn Johnson, wife of Pastor John
Johnson (Antioch), had back surgery.  Pastor Mark Hughes (Berea) has been undergoing
chemotherapy.  Hilma Heron (Cool Spring), a DWMU Council Member, will soon begin
treatment for cancer.  Bill Humphrey, a charter member of Westhunt Baptist Church, has had a
recurrence of cancer and has opted to not have treatments.  Richard Moore, Dover’s Executive
Director Emeritus, had a cancerous tumor removed and will begin treatment.  

Allsbrook stated that Dover grieves the loss of Carolyn Hollins.  Carolyn, a long-time
member and leader at New Bethesda Baptist Church, was also a Dover leader, serving both the
association (in several capacities, including serving as a trustee) and Dover WMU.  Dover WMU
has established a scholarship in Carolyn’s name to send girls to Camp Crossroads.  Todd
Combee (New Bethesda) stated he has challenged his congregation to donate $1,000 to the
scholarship and asked that Dover match New Bethesda’s $1,000 contribution.  

Several churches have vacancies.  Hunton will vote on their new pastor this Sunday. 
Pastoral and/or staff vacancies include First Baptist Church, West Point and First Baptist
Church, Ashland; Pamunkey Indian Baptist Church, and New Highland Baptist Church.  

Allsbrook spoke appreciatively of Dover’s generosity to First Baptist Church, Manakin. 
The church needed enough money to complete a down payment on its new furnace and the
related chimney repairs.  The association helped, and the church found a way to pay off the
balance.  

Allsbrook reported that Dover Association has received a donation from Fairmount
Memorial Baptist Church (formerly in Richmond Association).  Fairmount has inquired about
joining Dover.  
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Allsbrook concluded his time by reporting on his 2013 sabbatical.  He noted that, while
the sabbatical did not go as he had planned, the time away made it possible for him to fill his
roles as son and brother when his family needed extra time and attention.  He thanked Dover for
his sabbatical.  

Mission Performance Services
Abbie Duenckel (Ridge), reporting for the Student Ministries Council (Baptist Collegiate

Ministries), asked that members remind students of the deadline to apply for the 2014 W.  Paul
Hepler Scholarship.  All applications must arrive in the Dover office no later than March 14. 
Visit the Dover web site or contact the Dover office for the application form and guidelines.

Missions Development Council
Steve Allsbrook shared prayer items.  He asked that we pray for Arabic Baptist Church as

it seeks the pastor who will succeed Pastor Bill Khalil.  The Partnership Missions Council plans
to bring two people from Macedonia this summer (dates not confirmed at this time).  If anyone is
interested in hosting one or both of these people in their homes or having them participate at
your church, please let the office know.

Other Reports
Charles Ward (Pamunkey Indian) and Todd Combee reported that Central Virginia

Raceway Ministries will provide ministry at Richmond International Raceway, April 24-26.  In
addition to providing cookies, the ministry needs help in other areas.  Youth can help with a
children’s carnival on Saturday afternoon.  The February “Dover Diary” will feature an article
about raceway ministry.

The last area Operation Inasmuch training event this year will take place on March 29 at
the Richmond Baptist Association office.  Contact Steve Allsbrook for details.

Business Session

Clerk Sandra Waggy (Cool Spring) reported the presence of 31 Executive Committee 
members from 17 churches, exceeding the requirement of members from at least 15 churches for
a quorum.  She also reported the presence of nine others for a total attendance of 40.  The
Executive Committee had no unfinished business.

New Business
Nominations Committee Chair Kistie Patch (Hunton), presented a recommendation from

the Nominations Committee to elect Tom Gaskins (North Run) as one of Dover’s trustees.  The
Executive Committee approved the recommendation.

Finance Committee Chair Wayne Gray (Northside) presented a recommendation from the
Finance Committee to increase the 2014 operating budget of Dover Baptist Association by
$2,267 for personnel benefits with a corresponding increase in the budgeted income from the
churches, resulting in a revised 2014 budget of $446,741.  (This will pay for the increase in
insurance premiums announced since Dover approved the budget at its Annual Meeting.)  The
Executive Committee approved this recommendation.
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Steve Smith presented a recommendation from the Dover Council regarding the 2014
Leslie and Hazel Watson Offering for Dover Association Missions (the recommended goal and
related recommendations were included in the mailing).  The recommendations establish the
2014 goal and related grant guidelines.  The Executive Committee discussed the
recommendations and approved them as presented.

Steve Allsbrook presented a recommendation from the Minister-Church Relations
Committee to revise Dover’s Ordination Guidelines (the revised guidelines were included in the
mailing).  The Executive Committee discussed the revisions and approved the revised guidelines.

Todd Combee moved, and Steve Adkins (Samaria) seconded, that Dover Baptist
Association match up to $1,000 from New Bethesda Baptist Church for the Carolyn Hollins
WMU Scholarship Fund.  The motion carried.

Announcements
In addition to the announcements printed in the agenda, members shared the following:

• Steve Smith announced the Central Virginia Baptist Ministries Leadership Development
Conference will be held September 22.
• Second Baptist Church, Richmond will host a Sunday evening music program feathering
the Brethren Choral Group on February 9.

Moderator Ward asked Sam Duenckel to close the meeting with prayer.  After the prayer,
she adjourned the meeting at 8:35 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Sandra Waggy, Clerk


